
JOBBING DEPARTNRAVT. 1JOBBING. •

The Proprietors have Stookeii tlteatabl.siupso with
31argo assortment of moderpstyles -

JOB MID, COD TYPE
AND FAST PRESS•ES..

oat ‘l[4:l p•Rintra to %zocuto titatly, and promptly
•POSTRitt,IIANDBILLB;CIRCULARS, 04111155,

EMADS.LETTF.R ITEd DS,'STATEXEN f
TOWNSEIIPORDITB;Lc„ &'c

. Nods, Mortgages, Larne, and a* full assortment of
c,gystabiti, and JaatWas'Blanks, oopetantly on Land..

PeoplclivinF at a distance catl depen &on latvingt heir
nokdone promptly;and sent back retunturoi . I

FR*Orrioe—Rprzblook,focond Fihr.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
EIZZ

TEELIWILL & CO.,
iiOLESALB,DRUGGISTS, 'and dealers, in
WallYaper, Kerosene Lampe, Window Glass,
Perfainery, Paintd and Oils, &0., &u.
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 180.-Iy.

w. r1.3130L9• Jon.% 1. itITOLLCI.L.
. NionoLp arDZITOIIECL,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.
Offiae fa!marly occupied by James Lowroy,"-Itsq.
WM. A. l!TlCitoi.s. • Joni 1. lqvrotiqt,t..

NV 6161:Info, Jan. 1, 180-Iy. '

wviamtivilL fr?lru,
LITTCLIBS,BX AND COUNSELOR, AT LAW

Inauratioo, Bounty and Pension Atotaay; 31,ttin
. 6trootßalmy°, Pa., Jun. 1, 1666.

D. ANGELL & CO.,
31ANIJFAOTTIIBB1.0 of, and Wholesale and

tail, Dealer I,n Doors,•Sash, and Blinds.
.ylaning and Tarniag.done fro order.

Tloga Coq -Pa., Jtin.,l6. 1867-Iy.,

W, GLAIIUat,
ATTOIIIIIII noca at).; Pa

May 9, 1806—Iy

GEORGE WAtt3itiEß, .
'

TAILOR. Shop first door north of L. A: Seam's
Shoe Bop, pzirantting-, Pitting, azld Repair-

' ing done promptly, and. well. •

yellshoro, Pq., Jan. 1, , •n
•3OUIti ILL SIIAKSPEARE, •

DRAPER AND TAILOR. Shop ono dooi above
•Smith's Law: ciao°. pir Cutting, Fitting, and
Repairing done promptly and in best style:
Wollsboro, Pa.. Jan. 1,,1884-1y

•40EIN 111117:011ELL.
qENT for the onlleetion-of benniy, back pay.1-3:tindpension's due eoldiers from.the Govern-

ment. Office stith NiOhcils and Mitchell, Welly-.
Fiore, Pa. .

„ m3O; '6O
•GAIIREITSON,

4TTORNI.;`.Y AN-D• COUNEFLOIi. AT LAW,
..I`;,..`tury Public untl Inez rnnec lgeut, P.103.F.-
f...,g, ,uver:C.thlavell's Bturu,

x 6 AlA-3K- -W AY.WON • 114.)10S18,
• ' claines,:rfoga adunty, P.

ti. .VEBIIIII,YEA," 13.1jUPPIETOR. Tlll°. ie aakw hotel luealed whisk, e'a.c.y 'aen'ess of ilia
°cif n:hing and I:wilting 'ground:- in North-

n Pennsylvania. No pains will ho spared
f the apeoinmodation,of pleasure seekers and

• the Ulu:Ring public. [Jan. I, 1866.]

nsylv•nfadouse.Pu •

ii3L111.1.41 IIIZLETT PROPRIETOR.,
• pins popnlar hotel Intninxin lidely Tbni,vnte.) and,re•

farnislied, and no pins %Oil :pKrei ,to 'milder Its
LOsp,lordltiq4 tICCi pt:thle to paisone,

-

VtzTIIOLZIVIII. IZOPSE,
..,_\11:14FIF,1,1), PA , (.11:', 1_ 1 110E Ul;pi3E, i'iolai-

(au:. A 11%,14 (.1,13,h:1ir.;1\4Q
of live mai olt ha ;1-. 0 liC.varaliodatiou
the public ‘: v.. 1.1, 1::1;1.1 -Iy. .

J. urv.z..140,
kfT0112,7E7 Al' LAW, Auk' blitipon entruyt—

Cal In Ws °tiro $111! rect4ve prop:lit uttention,
Knoxville, l'a., N0v.34, pi.'ll().--If

OVO. W. RYON',
•

ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELOR Kr LAW, Lqw-
remrecille, Tikga Co., Dpaniy,

' I:3•ir7ltivo Ag'• it. t_Mlleenon promptly
. uttcrittci ty, 01&y0 2d do.dal...ddiv Void Homo

•
' T),2. 1866-1 y " •

•

- SWAN,
A GENT 44. the Lyeete .C4,.//ity

C,-..m1)45,'ut Ttep. l'a
MP) .18,A....:itty4

TSOtid, T I -

u—„l ,4ii attenci‘elt,
s tuud.at,r

F. P <e Itit I'i ' .i iut n

13Iaoksmith
;(I.i till cpizons

buz,

yttti: (Or :irt.t, ,Jt3-

af,t I Ur, 111,111. 1/1h;•
• ti t.l;vo, irrol

to his. lie in
) 1 , tf t‘'l,ll

an2Ml

==

YPI4I =

Jolni W. Guernsey,
ATTORNDY AND- COI.7NSELOit ATe-LA.W.,
II iviusa returtied to till
waking it Isis pormanoift res'idonCti.r. solrefts it
3 bare of publio:pirtrone-go. Ail- business on.trusted to hisNpuro will bo attended to withpromptness andr tid'elit7. Oftimi 2d door southof E. 3,V-err's hotel. `Doge, Tiogn. Co., Pu.

r.JS.B OriELP-1'
a)rttor Main Street and dm Amino.)

1VE!.?..875piv,; .
B. B. 11014113".A.Y, Propribior

rininS id Ono of tho moat potiulta /lUUSe9 iuthe euunty.. This .11(40. is. the priStage-hen:in in Welleboro: .Bttiosle
Eta-6)110mm iIiZIE
• •For Tioga, itt 10 a. ru.; Por

For Jersey Shore evory Tuesday. an
2 p. iu•k For-coudeppurt,

/14.1 . • . ,d;
ST3OLS,Alituvrrr-grolujloga,rit,ll2

p. Vrous !rroy,7aL olvloclc p. JO. :•likouvJer-aby shore, Tuesday uu,sl Prtilay°l .From
Couders,port, 'Alopday nod Thursday I 1u. in.

N.'1.1":7-,Litniny:Colvdani tho well-known host-
ler, Le -found on hit}yul.

AVellstkoro, Jun,-1, 1 y.-

t 8 a. u.;
;"rtday itt

W. D. LANG,
pzei.r.

DiI,UOS, MEDICINES,
. l BOOKS AND -STATIONERY,

PATENT 'MEDICINES, Porfutuery., Musical
,Instruaieurs and AterchatOiso of An

kit is, Fancy Govd3 of all kiDde;-cto," + •

AIANSFIRLD4 PA.

Phy.sioian'e Prescriptions carefully compeundetl
October $l, 1880.—Olu. .

r
4

ch ,OEM
1,7;

~.;:~ ,

PHOTbGRAPIIIt:
E. & H. I`. ANT/lONCO.,

Manufactitrei.3 of Pk2tagraplcic Afaterialg;;
wnot.tcus.Lon)

' 501, PROADIVTAX,y, Y,•
lu addition to our maid' butineFeCif-Pitotographlc'

,Nlaterials wo uru licadqaarfOrz for t 1 fallaWing, viz:
Stereoscopes Stereoscopic Views

of,-Atiwrican R$ I,oruiign Cities—and Latithenpas,
Or,up, Stafunry,

Steroospopic Views of IhO War,
-Front iteenthes ishoie in Cita union," 0,11111)1th, aria
rrul ioea. coria Wti Yliotokqui.a.ie Itistos-oi the peatcontest. • . . • -

- •

SterooscopiC View-a on Blass,
Atil.te‘l the/ Mitt,w .l.rtutvz nts or tlin SteiLo•cuo.3.
Out' Chtali ,tuv t. ill be ‘,..ittoto auy addte!+ .41 tceof,t

,trtonip

kAotoaratahic albums. ,
inanuttletnro uro.t.elarp,ly than au) ot nts house,

about 2.0.) vat 14.tive abut f.O cente to ttLI eiteh. Our
ALBUMS !men the reputation of WILILY eupellor itt
beauty and duuthjlii to RH 'ALIO
Gard Photographs. of Gerieral9, •taies•

morb iicitor'B, etc., eta. ,

OM' Oataloguei) etuttrjtelfl -TIV)USA.:II)
diffi: ,runt tathiri:ts. I,ltioductintte of the react
telobratud entnifuits. (Ai:. Cats-
loKtu:s .rut ou l VeLtip4 01 hi .1

PLefilgklll.4:LON!, Aid :;otals C.
'O. ill pie,t,,,s a emit 2C, pre C+lli r‘f the alll,lLllt With tiIVITLt The 'afros :fini unai!t,y 01 our gotri.. ti<,t fail
to ~,atirfy. t!. 1;-Urn. •

NWIV N (17 E° MI S
I.I:DETC'EiII

Grecit I.riduethileilis to like,

).„„'g a Li, rt e)i 4,1 0(11)8 to
ffit /it

,11 Om e.gelll i ltv pr 3 ;M./ :WI tea-
.l_v 0)':“Ipply tLu ruldie
1V1; iv SPIII NO DM- (300LIS,

,styl4.„ Rvi,.. ,111111111jt•
‘K

i.) iii} da
~1

it, `A ',lit. i a large

E.Ol-_,Af,R cs, BoOTSI,IRi.SIIOI.' :S, iiA.
~and t' 1 P.S: 4. k... . ,';:•:. ,L-.., &,:., & '.. , &.,

at 1 1C. 1'1.5 (.11 butt t lIIJ I. ,OCPT 000. ,it (),i;ti.
01 1-4 uthil, Vi.ellAbtail, ifa. . ~.,

• - el 13:11ELLEY .• .

April

1 A.',IIPiL Neall.LE. -, DRUG - STO
Liailc.reE, ,,Ang bhavno-i

,_

)..rick r b '...tor u, NV el it.:
50 i', 111!tlit',.11 L3dlC 3-.

it01 1!:,00
:/11,1111:")('I,I et

. , •

1/61',SEY.

Tli r; itipkt \ i....1(°.11
11,,; ,/ .1- W. li ::tiler,

a 'Ltil

1111a1S AM) MEDICINEN
PAINT6, 0111:`Ctiff,. Kef(.4.•ltt: Oil 111)11 Urocetio,

sill at as low wires as illy utL°er i 1
tnenTia the vuuutry for ea.:511.

4J(111"Fli;sihq r

..t:elVt.,(l ou ete'poslte, eUrti-P-

-dVili be [_sued, bcariny intereti in fold11;: W. i. ."1.;AHA Cu, liatikere,-
"" NnPhila.

.

r
k_Ac.t t es

,

C. I'. LEONA lID.•

.I..p.v..rei.t.c illy', Ni.v. 5, 181;6 —if. I__
To. tiw htriffers of rl'lo ,c 1 oupfy.8.v.:,,..;-m:0,1 tte of Owl:, ' Pa, Cavalvy.,•alte, I,

..

...../ , • nett I) Orr yeurt, ~:' at nit I, i,e, t, ith ahi Lie ;
-, I •, r ,vr.,.,̂ i4nVinll(.l.land to,pliat 1-r,‘ tht,. h,i, opened MI r .AM SOW'bnllAing at. my tivrnuhetory, in nweerite•

.1:,, 1.,e--the pi,SCIICV,,I Inl.ll late slid turg,,,"l3' •in 1M Lf.,l Vile ik...,tiperlotsv:tinahas. l'or.ous 'Crum A ,I , ;.ante c : ", r,,,,1 ~,,,Alli,,.r•\ ' J-I'A 17./YINGA AIILL......,r ,ling at the Pruna)l ,,,lnio. •'i rT:,I ...hen ..te,:iel.— t
i's..k - . ...

•V. I vl-it aunt ~,PIII ,r the ',... 1'1e 1 . c6"1 1"`"Tl" ,or t'- ' 'whirl) I,,,ieete , Ihe following advantned over.allutherty:, I •,,n.) surgwri.• oper;ir,m.,... S, .; i'llii..l.l b4OCA, Op ~0,.,11,,,. i 4.

,

"1t41r.. WeitthOlo, Pa., 'May 2. I_GO-,ly, • 1: 'lt .el,hlatE oats ,OK litter. "stud foli; eeetre, and----7, I clwes IMO. Cudtkt, ft Lab wjjcat.
' i 2. I t cleans (it seed, talrei out yellow seed, ,nand allother erect.. penCetty. -

3, It vli ,lt4l+ dup.:thyve,i .
_

I .I.` It 40, allot he' :l,1..1t,:/g le oire.l cif a mill,
Tlll., will 1 bait I-. 4 the 1a,,,t.:11.1 wog (linable.Willher. in good It)le, Isms 1i sold cheap fur cLob, for Aro.litl4`o,
tWill fit a Potent sieve, to'r EeparAtine oats. fromwheat, to other mills, on reasonable teriile.II J. 1.1 PIATI.I.ER. '

Lawrenceville, pct r 10, I'UG--tf
_____

1 AVE YOUR G EEN BEACKS : 'l'7l
,

„.

\ ooru RV, GALL Y.—.
VRANK_SPENCiEBt

ha the pleasure t inform the ‘.:iLizens &oi Tioga
euunty tult he hen completed his

NEW 11110T0t.111.4.1-11 11.91,1.,E/t,Y.
(Au hand to take ui; pfetures,Ainbroty.pes, Feryutypes; Vignettes, Cartes

do Nisite,,the Surprise and Eureka NctureA • also
p.u:icular attontion jmid

Pictured. Inttruetien.r ,;;I;un fu tne ,Irt on
rt .e )n,o,le4ercps. ''l:llnira St.,.3,laniheld, Oct. 1,te,d.

A'rirreill'a lON (SO ...DIERS.
smlr t:ouuty,

VII., (U. S. lipensett Agent, atot Attorney
r :01,1...trd and llteit friends -throngh .itut all tLt

States,) prOSeollte 4111e. r!ultl:c Wl %h

D .F` E. A, 1I I
---iNat:Nlkf Auerbach's

(HEAP CASn STORE,
:;OLDIEILS' CLAI:iJS AN

of as kinds A.tsa, any ozhor kind of claim
agafrkt th/,(.1..p.r0m0.ht bc•foro of the De-
pgrtments or in ion zro-N ft,, ,.le:rtite; All
vo:ocuuniention,",ona tr. the above ad.drors re.
:vivo ptompt t tpnf io». . HACI.

IsLotilpcitu ,

~%'Len• you c alwu), hod 03 , 7,ebtt-Clz ,of •

DOMESTIC: <'‘z, 'PArMY IfitY....
6 •

C::'.. 1Vk '.. .k 4i..'-''
.-r :''. C•

3INIU.N "7 13‘g .:.3r. 12t5:i': T .4.z.z..,....ct".r. i....?.. IN.

Ali„ ..TO131:1) bay t- Ow nphile 'that 41a Iv perms'-1r „0„tly 1„"fo.f i n wellOvwt,, (Ofiloe pt his
1-s.+Lience, Lq:nr till, I.lind OrliCt! and Epi,eop4lOhUrei) whore h..: iN tll e.:011,......), I, 0., ,1. 1.111, 1,,, tWork tut fl,it•,l tzi bit, V .ro. gltti!,tttt,•, in.- t• •Ittitiete"64' 1' 11,4 t. Ittil .1 tit!, t-lvtil ,•: ti,t, 1)0701.4 (.31,a,Ril let til t*r. topterit tert..l:l..- r , itt, tir to.titeelnittg.- 1 a .0.111 ;to Ite..-!)

' R E
r • .

MADE CtOTIIING:
=ME

Si,nnulnetcred under )1 :lipprvi

.Y 1 i• •I• &C.. d

lii ti rr t toilm wen,
.•;11;:ci:ti,;1.:'11rvii,d,, ILr 1..t•-•1

nu Co, -tat tt: • N;c. 11 P.

t they defy
,Yut h city,
[l',cl4lC,Glykit !I ner.l. L TE,ETII,_

0, •"1
?.? t• I.4AN 0 & EXTIZ.:.(; I'ING- IEEIII,

,•:IT,
: .1iatteric&t, . ~,. .1 : h, ,1:,....:.t. li.llll~ 1.11/si 1.1t31111 q

• ' 1.i..t. /Pi 'V ILI1•,t. it irprovi•d ;;v1(...• T 1TEE VII CATRACTE'D Vv" I 1.1101::F TA i '

by the, the e.,. ~{ A ivr51,411141' Which arc per--fee-tIY br' le.. ily) „k,Hj t. a ~,Ilijiostered in every'..a.0 ..T!l.,n ..•,;10,1.' • 'V...04E1.....1 ~.I,tli, 1., IS'l'.")..-I,:t . • .A1154,44:11, INSTit4.:l7N'f.-z. T. n. ..41,;11.
1.A.. ir d —1 .r ;. 17.,...1.....r, A- Ilrortmt and.it- . • . t.. .1 ..!11111t•S k Pro'her,.. pile",,, ;:1......)p A, ',ln Itilin crab-r,t ..rg. ins Crept. Linsec 4k: C. molorleorl,,: and`:,,'/U.

01l Inv,. Inorgcle,;ile. Runtri.•hy.r J. 11.
- - L.:HA. 12. 15I1d. '

STlch: LlN.;(:it Itii AI A Kill,
ff Mutter, n!.l ..Furiiiiium L cuter,
$. • klipoeite.l kt Wa 1-tillt r,-

M. A N 6THEET, WELLSBOIIO.
mid .utisrop kn guarart-

te..,l Tlithit,g 41(.7,e ,t) “nler.
.J. S'l,lel;.l.lNt .I,lmlC,

' go

c-It,ou r}tf,ol rmolCE"ivlltTli{Joel: w•be.ll:ll4ur, corn meal asallfeo,i, always
n band. Gal l /vt. the Charleston Mlll befo lobdy.

i v‘dir 116uraril] reed. I vau inso:e it an objectcor rout° . A.- 111.18:•SE.L.1;.'
.)•:,•.S ti, 1`.466—ti •=ME

LA\Spy110 lire
A new kina ,of lamp-for KenFent.—}rage of chimneys—)it..... FOLEY'S,

T A ptss. SETS front $1.60 to $3O, ut
. 4010 ' ' FOLLY'S

NM

EMI

MEI

MEC

~,t.^,l 4:l:ll.giVtii'3. lit KM= IME

-4

tom.,.

• .-..
,

3. • 1.6.
).' ..r.il4.. . . , . .. .

. .1.1';,:e.."."" :" .!', ~:t._! :,, .- , . . •

Itii• ":
,

. • - . I
. .

01111 i~.) 1.. .i, ~.,'ld i t
''•• e.i•;:.: e•

• ( . • .1-
. . .. -

A: ,Z,A

Id ;'.l.llfiF :ill'.'4, ,'1''.:',.•),4--. WELT_4BI3ORO, PA„ APRIL 3 1867.F; 11■1

1 SPECIAL NOTICCF)
~.

Ceratida: Will you
littf my father's norii
j "Yes," replied C

"I make one,young girl. • "We
'bargain ; the first
sled after marriage
cut oil' by the othe'

"Gbod," replied
rather it was the t
come nel;t.n

NeVer was a fit er wedding' seen atPrague, and never was there a 'happier.'household. Coranda and the beautifulHelen were a model pair. ThehusbandAnti wife were never heard to complain
of each other ;'theY -loved With drawnswords, and—thank to their ingeniQus
bargain—they lteplt for long years boththeir love and their hoses. .

take Irby handInstead
?1, -tb
oranda. .

a
'ondition;" said the
will tnakd tho Mine
f us that iy not finds-
-8114.11 have his n6se

f

IMI!

ME [For tbo Agitator.]
- ~.. TO T113.11 GIRL I LOVE. - '

InT mom W. -

.•
_ ." Tisero's,a boakitiful bloom on thy shook, • ..-.;

So rounded, so smooth and ao fair; • .
'Where the di-rapids play hldo and Beek, ,

: '„, .11T:tad tholtips that,aro roay_and taro.._ .•

RE AIA Lop]
FOR-THE IJULTIT6E Coranda,' "I WOUldnguo; but that willbvin 64iii.‘60A.TS1

lIEA Y BUSINESSSUITS, FINE BL'K
S ITS, DIiESS SUITS OF ALL

(ittAlili§zr
, „

-,:The'rotera iroaiiikal&lino on Illy lip,
, t1; smile Into the. breaking nf, dawn;
;than die boo in the Loney boll-dlps,endthe dow drape use opazgling tho lawn.

FURNISHING 0003153N-)GREAT VA- Theres soinethindiaorebinutiful fur,
That makes.theeimgello, divine;

It beams from thine eyes like ti star,
'Tis that beautiful soul of thine.

LtnErhY, MA.non 20, 1867. ,

RIETY
A GBO T BTO

lafulty stee Nyltb tlto oboido4t, "agd:ntlivost
etylos u( dar.pie 14, equal in atyle, Nvor Im:use It p

and ma edml t tbo hot custop,work. both for',

. •

,Irs ago, a'lady of my
,W froan ageut, for
4s on very easy terms,
use in the mountainsher she reptired witharty of friends; and,
zsimi, learned the se-
moderate terms" ofears previous, au old

nd dead in the attic,
ices which justified.
lay. The house waa
haunted; and When

country, and, offered
• ,o one would take If,
tradtecl by the pleas-

hp low' rent, engaged
The lady, a seusi-:

'woman, treated this
.:)t, yet wasearefulZf
',11.113 of the other in,

Soin fifteen yeaf
acquaintance routethe summerjnonth
a largecountry. boy
of Virgin-1a:
heefaluilf.and appafter tak,lng-possee
cret of the very !
the egeht. Two yiman had been foul
under ,clreumstan
suspicion of foul pl
ofcourse said to beits of ner left. the 'llit for sale pr rent;
until Mrs. al
ant situation and t
It rot the summer,
ble, strong minder,
story 'With contetu
its comingto the
mates. -'

BEAUTY OF FIT,, QUALITY & ECON.
• 011.1 Y IN-TRIPE • •

81301 be unottrosiod

NEW '''S'tYLEa , CONTINUALLY
_CEIXELL, o

All t.loodit will b told at the • 3', '

LOWEST . CAgIi.'PRIOES

N. ASIER
under the Agitator Printing Otllco, next doe)
Roy's'DrueStoro:

The, p.artylad Ll
house, when a gel14 breakfast that 1.1

,icisti night, in eon-
flapitttic above hi'Owing day„there
plitittt from. attothz.

lira.,r-----Lsugge•
'stirvants had prob;
for Something nL
tained in the attic]
not again occur
door and take awn'
done.

lit been a week in the'
itletuan complained
had passed a sleep-:equenc,n, of noise in
r00m.',.: On the fol.ova the same com-
ofthe household.

:tedphat one of the
,'• bl 'searching
id the lumber con-
but that it should

she I would .lock the
7 the key, which was

yatentecl may 29, 1860
Cr--- a ,

TIIIS loon/ article for washing without rubloing, ex.
- cept lu,very dirty placca, wiaich.will requires veryalight rub; and unlike other prepitratiOus ottored for. alike purpose, wlt.tztor ItoT TEIg CLOT/IL3, but willleavethem In !Tin than nidluary melluals, without Ilietwill' wear I d tear. ..

'lt robove -grease spot 4 as if by mogie, and e,,ltonsno dirt salting, to that rhiting- will lu brtilnary447
cases prditely teruov%it. 1 '

fills piiivdet is preaved in azcdrdencs with chemicalacletiCe, and upon a process peculiar to ftlielf, uhri:Jli isstemtred by Letters Patent. It bits been In use fdr more,
than a year,awl has proved•iisolf au universal Ottiirtte

Jw het veor,it hag been used.A ait.i.trr'the. advitutawl claimed v to the,following, viz;
It 510 .i nll the rxp.,use of soap usually used on cot-jton and linen goOfhi. ,
It shoes most of thin labor of tubbing:and wear and

tear. '

Also, for elsaniAg. windows Ii Is unsurpassed Withrono quarter go:lift/orand expense usually required, itImpartsa beirlitilia filois'itiul luster, ter, much superior toany other mode. NU IVA NJ. requitad except t.. moisten:,ithopowth.r.' -' . "11' .

A night pa.lsed quietly; .and then
again the noises• yore heard, this. time
by Mrs.4-----,--het*lf---strange, muffled
sou»ds, followed by the dull fall of some
heavy but bet very hard hody. What
could it mean? Mrs. `thought.
And that' day she had the attic door
nailed up, as addiltioual security. She
b'egan to feel nervous.

On this daY the gentlemen of the par-
ty,..four in number, went on a hunting
excursion, leaving the ladies alone. In
the evening' a storm arose, which pre-
ventel- their'return at the usual hour.
At 71 iple o'cloeli- the household retired;
but Echreely had Mrs.-r--7-----closed. her
eyes i '1 sleep, NAM i she was aroused by
two otil the family in a state of greate:,.-
eitein in;

"There were $l./ It strange, noises% in
the attic. Did eh not hear them?

Yes, stto heard t em distinctly now ;

odd, uffeartbly s( Utah, snail_ as none
of the party could account 'for. Others
Of tile family also heard, and soon the
whole household vas, gathered in :the
rolin of Mrs.
,fhey clung tog
bring. The, myst!
tuid.—ii mulled vob
focating i.',Nr or shtl,11 ~...11 cyf n, 1-a c.,-.

' Inrc:;;tioms with wtvh Luckapc.and eau he readily lifitnocititeil single
cost of wasldlig for a Limlly el ,or slx.pct roue willexcel.4l TILCEE e.ENT.I.The 'Manufacturers cif tills ppWr„-deatoEnany;ttstless comOunds !lava beck; introduced to thePublic which have 'rotted tho cloth, Or f lii-rrmoy-'ing the dirt ; but, knowing the inttinele excelit nee ;of-
th is artresie, thoy confidently proclaim it as being' mhllrt•ed-to meet a demand whiLli has lobg expled, ti(id whichhna lit'runafoii3 ronmined nitenppllcA, ' Manufactured by

.S4II°.II;:NF.,
- • . ;:60 Itroatiway,lkstoi.

mantifactitrers of family tlyo colors. For side
;410coln nod tlcalors eve! ywlivi 12. oc;17, •

\I (:\11:1)Nt it's thef, pale and trein-
'ripus sound " contin-
ee%'asharp, shrill., 2uf-

-lac ;-and. then agalu
„s,, rind

- on 11.1 c floor, as with__
k' a bound of Ealllp
difficulty across t lye

idizAinetly heard 1,1,166 eking- repeated again
hoor at the head of the
•;, as we have ,said,.
used to he -nailed up.

FoU C. 1.&" Ft2l*DA Elk Si' d;L.I S»;
STOCK ().P three slim:Rh:noel:a stick, followed b

bedFdratiged \V i 1.1
door. Then they
quiet:, ,sharp ltrim
and again, at the
attic E-talis, whie
..I.lrs: -----:--- had e

T,he whole party
of 'speechlei•s hor
more Was this i
heard those' strut
tiag cries oft al(
t !io door of the rod
and then a ~-tep j

tt,outeP ono wal kir
:A:112;0 nt• with al.
cal to delal n him. i
rush, a fall, and th
the door of Mrs:
wild shriek arcs
women, asjihey ly
teA. corner,. clinoan
with a death-grass)'.

At this moment the tramp of ikorseswas heard -without. Thank Godl ‘l,the
gentlemen were returned ; and tlirow-
itg up thp wlndo: they all screamed
for help. ,1. - •

The next Mo i cut the gentlemen
werpin the room, and the boldetr6f
them, 'seizing a laMp, advanced to he
door at ,which th? knoelting still coii-
;Sinned, and cauticusly opened it.

There was domelthing there, lying up-
on the floor, and moving• in strange
.writhing contortions. The gentleman
loweredthe lamp What could it be? a
shapeless, headless mass, without form
or outline. He poked still closer; ho
touched it with a came,id immediate-
ly fell back in a chair in a convulsion of

'laughter.
Theobjects of niltwo immemo• caltheir heads thrustgourd full‘of gretti

had used in clod
had left in ther ittlMrs. L. )11
the door which 81
asquare hole in at
large to admit of
glingthrough it
tachment. It se
on theldiscovery
greedily thrust n
then, unable to

,seine. maune ~ a
stood on a SI elf,
with a bun le o
lErtipped fit a psiit was subsequen
orals had with dil
the floor, and fin;
king their exit ti-
the attic door.

The cats, it sees
tomed to visit
dints, and..in tho noise"-heard.~So much-for thu
house; land, had
occurrence .beer
thrilling story in
each member of

Isons of the higli
s undoubted, vetav

VROCERIEN ,& PROVISIOS,
rEAI-5 uF ALL -LANDS, ,COFELE, SL

(;A,-It, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, SALT,'
SPICES, DRIED FEL IT., Plus,

C.AN NED FiturrS,
ENGLISHOURRANTS,

' r
CREA.NI TAIITAE,

SO-DA,

were now in a kr/ e
or, But how much,
lerea.;3eci when they
ge gurgling, Enfroca-
:title_ stair, opposite
ii in whichtlwy were,
coming . down, a 5 of
e• with' a cane, and4other who enikavor-
Suddi-aly, t het c was a
en a sharp knoek at

's room; and one
from the terribed

iuddled -rii thp remo-
ng to each other /lb

1'WM', FL 0 NAM: 117112 E
. COEN MEAL, BUCK

' IIEA T FLOUR

) FF,v-Ds,k~•VRF,

NAILS, AXES.;;TAELE AND I.T.+ChEA.'
CUTLERY, SIIOVEI.S, SPADES,

HOES, FORKS, _

1

Crockery, Jars, ./1:93, Lumps und. Cilimneyi,
Lanterns, Wooden- IVarc cf ullkincbs,

419
Bedcords; Rope, ,B,i9gAns, Brushes off all

Kinds ; Rug & Fine Cut Tobacco,
• Segura; Wso a large variety•of

,Fancy 'Smoking Tobacco.

In reg,ar‘.l to the solo of tLese goode Lalloa
word to say, in strict confidence, of co4r.ze. Viet°
goods were pureltek.ed fur cash and will be sold
10Feasititt prices which will make it an objqct
fur hoibleepers to purehat.o. I mean to du
square and fair trading hui•ineee., Cull and see

the J. D. JOTIOB. stand.
A. GARDNER.

Wellebore; Doe. 12, ISo6—tf

Claim Agencyo_
ETENRY. SIIERWO .OI.) .1 J.; lIARRIS,ON
.11 Aity., c fleet linrSr*s;
and all other claims against the Government.

Underthe prey" ions of late tio,t3 Of Congress

• • $1 Extra Bounty
paid to every Ihree;cars' tune who served

out his Milies, or was wounded in service, or
was discharged by reason of the termination of thewar; and to the widows,' minor c(bildren er pa-
rents of three years' Men, 4.

$5O - Extra, Bounty
will be paid to till two years',men and t eir heirs
nutter like circumstances, and to three yea's' men
who served two years of their enlistment. - -

In no ease will any,uxtra bounty be paid when
more than $lOO has'been previously paid.

No claim will be entertained unless presented
ititder IttmEs AND IitGULATIONS ,issued by the
War Department 6ept. 22, 1860.

The Department will receive claims frwn Oct.
1,18138,until April 1,1587::e1e° of cjainie by

ipaieuid anster lute sets of CongtspY bouhty,
the F.erntil anti MortiLlt must I.fth join in the

Inoreaso- of Pension,
Sl5 per 4..lath to every In ral'ul l'enElober to-

; tallyx.B.9nbled,I s3',,afei mouth for r4ell child •untlesr yei.re ofageTypriaotr Pensiobere.
Ft: for 'procuring.; aFtra Bounty

" furrea);e ......

Original Pensivny:
" Net 1011. the 414 So pViand 4th of

Sip
Mar4h. pnytn'entiM Petitions, St

. , .ALL 'BROOK ceo,',lL.--The unilersignnii,
- . .,:1.-! 1 having utahe' arrangements to- furnish Coal

bythe TON in- CAll: LOAD, entxri:eor fine, tnlie>.'itstlin nntranal:i• oef lie pgblie,
.., ,

eISO-11.1e. emn.tanrly 4'.11 hind, n lar;ie seoelt
i:'A 11111,1 GE BOLTS-, ,te., at wholt,ale and

retail. . ~t-- .F.r. ti LA CKS 11JTII INO of all hinds
dine in tlia host mnnner. 8. M. U. EEL.

'Tier,o, Dee. l,.lfititi-tf.

ittfaniouB liar an
';'• Pardon atourlier,;ae lie lulu

fina.`e, • .4140.tCkti.0,113. cad' ranacrui:g.tivt itp- ,• 1:11.313..1.2:1(4' CPr Wi.fate3C)3XL."

ystery, and terror Avere
tif, who had got both

together in a large,
-

1.e,which the servants
.

ning the house/ and.
lie.ow remethbered that

, a had•nwiled, up— had
ihe bottom sufficiently

' he two aniniars strug-
vith their unique at-
:med.probable that up-
f the gourd both had
their heads and been
withdraw them. In

so, the gourd, which
lad become entangled
' old' carpenter's tools
,ce of carpet, and this,
ly ascertained the ani-
- culty dragged across

illy gob rid of in ma-
rough the aperture of

rued, had been accus-
the attic, at different
Or pranit% made the

e ghost of the haunted
not this mysterious

unraveled,' \vim; a
girt have been told by
hat household—"per-
est respeetabilty and,
ty.)

' StuNc.—T le way not to :be heal-
th} ' happy la tit deep up an incesE,ant
,enarl g. It' yott want to grow lean,
12ada\et ouf4, and nnlocUy, excite "your-
self vi,ntinual:::,•-apciutTatters you know
10.0101;:':11.1:Dljt. AceoFic, other people of.
%rolip-iieing ine6lzsantly, and you-will

And but'lit!t,., tilne to tee any wrongv•in
yotn 5t.21.1:.• Wo Wii,limhere and now to :
inform all men'0 irAtable dispositions'
that they will tic e long-er if the' only
b ieop cool. if :,u h meirwant to dTh,we
have nothing to aY ; snarling 'l%lll kill
about a-_, quick a illlythilig' we know.--
We.liave had go«Ihealth tort he whole
perioti of matihod, and attribute the
most of it to theTway,we take thib

•

" Pray. Excu4
i

0

said Smith to Jo];,
a Bilt of Sarcasm,"

LU., `°but you ape al)

1 scounllro."
.11. of "irony';"
Led him down with

•

)11:
" I(111 1.„ • •

NO. 14:
A Haunted House in Chicago.

,

Chicago will always have its "excite-
ment," and its journalsrejoice over the
same. The latest is ahaunted house, of
which' we copy from the Pose as fol-
lows:.

ADDRESS. OF SENATOR YATES
Bcforet, the Congressional -Tenzp6rwice

"'The scene of the singular and start-
ling .manifestations is in a respectable
locality, being onthe fourtit floor of the
large brick block, NO. 128 West Ran-
dolphstreet. The rooms three in num-
ber, are occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Skeels, who have lived in Chicago two
years, built havd occupied those rooms
only 'about four weeks. Mr. Skeels is at
present outnof the city. Mr. J. L. Bush-
nell, who' is a half-brother to Mrs.
Skeels, boards in the family,. and is em-
ployed in Marple's mills, oti Carrel
street. There is also another adult per-
son in the • family—a Mrs. Finley, who
is acting as a nurse. She- has an infant
child with her, as has also Mrs. Skeels.

" The first of these manifestations oc-
currecl on Tuesday bvening, about 7 o'-
cloek. At that time Mrs. Bushnell and

AssQciation.:

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—It was not
my interiklw to address you at all, until
this' Eaten-inn, and I ,feel the need ol
morepreparation befoie speaking to .sa
largean audience as this. The reasoh.
why I did not propose ;to address Ilk
a&setubly was be:cruise having so recent-
ly associated myself with the dongrets-
ional Temperance Association, Idid not
like to make a parade of myself before
the public., 'Men sometimessign pledg-
es, and-they break them; but, Mr. PM'S-
iden t, 'have signed for good, andj have
made a covenant with God that I will
keep mine. 'But I thought it were bet-
ter to prve first that I was 'well estab-
lished in My position before I atttnipted
to eipress sentiments on this othestiOn'

-in that earnest and- enthusiastic tman-ner in which I always ,address my fel-
low-citizens in hehalf of any etw-c
Whip) has the conviclion of ray Jud!
meat and the approval of my heart: .

Some two. months ago your distln-
gulabed chairman, the able and eloquent
senator from 'Massachusetts, in his
kindness, lir,the goodness of, his great

heart, came to mewrith apettiou nu-
merously signed by members of Con-
gress, and said, Governor, I want you
to sign a call for a tefflperance meeti
" With all my heart," said I. I sivned
it, hut the temperance meeting did 1,, I
come oti". I became impatient.l• em
to the honorable Senator and told Jilfl
was tired of waiting;_ could he flAilklE-ilsuel.l; dge He said he could -

row .The next day liegurnisheu
NV a printed pledge of tl on to
,onal 'temperance —.Pput it
my pocket, took- it to my room. re&A It
carefully, and, after one looktoGod and,
one to home, I signed the pledge. I
raised myself to my fdll height,-and
was FltEr.. [Great applause.) If 'I re-
fer to myself in the remarks- have
made, and whiph I intend to maite,l
assure you it isnotfrom egotism, '

r
take no particular pride myself nsy'.
fag been addicted to the use erden t
spirit9, But there Is another ren
why I feel permitted to refer to nin) self,wool that is, because while 1 have, eon-
sid&ed that I "was only a mode)
drinker, it has been published
the land that I was a drunkard.

Fellow-citizen,3, there was some truth
lii thi:2, and tharc.. was a vast deal of el-
tor In ft top. I was addicted to drlni,-
ing occasionally tvi a .stitnttlusi, as I s -

posed to strengthen my nerves,.and lit-
aTheighteiltr of social joy, But, .:11
Chairman, diMrently fibui othci moll,
I laid a:most unfortunate difficulty
myself, and that was, I had a wonderful
facility, when(yer I ‘,,drank of lettim'
everybody knwv it. epree.t,

n*requent, but they were long. and
thi were loud. 'the Omni praii-icu.
Ilhra did not furnish area enough z
one ot my'foiward rhovements.
;VW, )-,t ODA' the. case, but NV hate% er i
have.done the last seyenteen yea) sl
whptl -1. 1 had to make a speech to
litiealmeeting: vilTet her I sliokeae 4,1
the Nebl.f -clza. hill tu.,on the floor
House; whether, aGnvernor, I w; • ,te
a Dieu:aue orThproregued a noes, ton
,iislature,Ahlia universal charge of
opposite parlY was that- all there
wero clone Under the influence of
kv. Now, fellow-citizens, I haveduchl.,:i• to -put a atop to this matter. lit
editors find reporters of newspaper,: ale
an honenible class of getftlemen tl2
I respect'', but I want those ltleno iinvo rtnre .•i"•-
(71)1.(2:::Cllt5IICIP3. as to nty cc,urt .o

to unciFi,:tand that from this
h.'ltneefoiNviird their N',"CatiOls In thi.
pect,i,,4fone an,ythev may now

troll-ta( ir uuieii the .1:111-..i
V. Inc•To shall all vitnt-14.d and
-tz,Nl; never 1111011%1 •I.lla'.tiley
11aVT3 any 11cens.i Cl' authority to

ac a Urial:fir.' cvon ii-
havo. nb.:thin, I Nfilc alyz-tain, ••

t1,2 Etlit, of cho et that eve,
lum,d of the flare:Alady in ti:lf.l

nould pi,eot tozrue.
There It- the cyil‘ot' the thin;:;;

Mrs. Skeels were sitting quietly in the
larger room, when suddenly the folding
doors opening into the bed-room slid vi-
olently together, striking with tC loud
crash. Almost immediately afterwardthe hall doc2eopened and shut with it
slam, which jarredth 2 whole building.
The • spittoon commenced (traveling
across the floor ;-• boards and tables com-
menced dancing; various articles were
thrown from the bureau upon the floor.
The terrified women dared not move or
speak, until, at about nine o'clocicd r.
Bushnell came home. _.

"They at once told him what t tey
had seen"; but he was'skeptical, laugh Iat their fears, sat down id a chair, and
waited for manifestations. He had not
long to wait for, as he was seated in a
rocking chair•irt front of the ptove, sud-
denly a piece of cloth—about fouryards
of black alpaca—fell- directly Into his
lap. He grasped the cloth, examined it,
and positively avers'that he never had
any such cloth' in his house before.—
Again the slamming of door and, the
mysterious moving of furniture Com-
menced, and tirsterrifled -passed a sleep-
less night. ,

"At a late hour the promisespbeauneliuict, and Mr. Bushnell sat silently,'
rieditating on the strange cwents, xvhen
the hall door, though it had been se-curely' fastened, burst open, and,of a
sudden, as if a bloody hand had been
violently slapped against it, on the out-
side, to his great horror, he saw five
streams of blood trickle slowly down
one of the pannels! He got up ant
closed the door, and a stream of bleed
rushed rapidlydoWn upon onside.

" Afterbreakfast, yesterday morniap.,"
Mr. Bushnell went to his work as usu-
al. Atabout nine o'clock both 'of 'the
women went down stairs, losing and
locking the'oor, leaving t to children
asleep on wiled in the bedro m. In tea
minutes they returned, and 'saw i.ei. A,,
the children, the younger, yin; upon
the floor with its head umicir the stove, 1while the otVer lay upon the very edge 1of the table—both in the front room 1
They were at once taken from their per--now, positions, and then on locking
around, the women'saw tlfe dog, with a
piece rot- :nring tied around its neck,
hanging. on the knob of the 'folding
door. .

• "At noon Mr. Bushnell returned.—
The incidents were related to bite, and
he determined to remain atnotne daring
the rest of the day, and try to discover1 some cause 'for these mysterious dolog.z.
Dinner---..=, ,r.::araired, aod..t.he I":imilvsat clown to partake or it. Starewy- had
-they_done so when a large,•stale cod li h
fell upen-the_E:houlders of one of the
women. •It waS-remeyed, and in a mu;
meat or two a loaf of bake-,4l7_,liich Mr.
B: was about to take tli and cut, was
thrown from the table t the floor, as it
was almost In his grasp.• • '

"Durifo.T the afternoon
,

heremaifki-
tations continued. , •

" The large cover on ho stove was
suddenly romoVed- and : id acro.i-s* the
floor; the spittoon would I'6ll out. into
;:all, a small till Rust-pan was .thrown
into the room, as al,o a small iron hot-
tie, a little china 'mug and a On tohriceo-
bon, neither of which articles had ever
been .c‘eri before by any of the himily,
'l'lle piece of cloth sent the night before
mysteriou%-ly disappeared before their
eyes, but to-day was found again. '

"A basket of onions was taken fromthe closet and set in the balrat the head
of the stairs. At times the dog 'would
howl and whine,- and struggle us if
some one had hold of his tail, and he
was trying to get away.

"'ln the evening, while the officer
was present, a saucer was thrown adros,s,,,the house, and fell without breaking;`--
match box jumped from the bureau and;danced across the floor.

" Late last night, or rather an early
hour thisorning, and while offi,cer M.rtC. Slavin N 'as present, similar demon-
strations oc rredi Which we must omit
to specify, as spalce is lacking—simply
mentioning, however, the beds, hi
which the woman and children were
trying to sleep, were,moyed front their
positions and then japimed violently
against the wall.An iron skillet, which
Mrs. Skeels avers had stpod in the hail
for several days prpvious, was by some
unseen, agency cp.Unyeyed to the bed-
room, and &topped on the flo' close V)
the,bedside of .Mrs. S., and was unmet-
dlately picked up by the policeman.

" This forenoon, . while a policeman
and a 'gentleman named B. H. Eddy
were present, ato el which was lying-
near the wall in tli front room, moved
slowly toward a rocking chair and was,
gently folded over the rocker. A port-
folio locked.up in a trunk in the bed-
room was, at an , early hour, whisked
but pf the trunk and hurled to the floor
of the front room. These, together with
many similar incidents, were related.to
our reporter, who visited the room this
noon, by the above named parties, who
avow their willingness to make--oath to
to these facts.

" The premises are now in posSession
of the police, under direction of Captain
Kennedy. .

" We will -add that, the parties. living
'in the rooms are nqr' Spiritualists,' in
any sense of the term; and have _never
had, anything whatever to do with theinvestigation '.of .the so-ealled_ spitual
phenomena. They are memtreof-the
orthodox churches, and, are persons of
intelligence.

"One or more of our reporters will
spend several hours to-night in' the
rooms, for the purpose of making fur-
ther personal investigations, of the phe-
nomena, and should other manifesta-
tions occur, our readers shall" kinicv the
particulars in due time. •

t,,
epr;_•:,-cntation. Why, ttlt,,Tl h.
lade theseo:pecelic tin te Fhrj L

~vould he spul2ltsned ; '
anti..r•onf4 Friendly ity_lian", el t

would p1.,il itaitound 1,k,,c17
and send to md for my Chr;,“lan
ern) Pia tiOn find. sui‘reme delirilt.

stop It. I have promised God ;

.:nton,OE:etl my country; I have prom:
that proud Commo6vealth which 1,•:
I.lc7;ent?-tive consecutive years ,has
ored rue with ail her,publie positiom:,
the Legislature, as CrOvernor,' n 9 Dawn-
ber of both Houses of,Congresg ; I
gromised all-vho love me, and I have
promised Katiti4nd the .ehildrea, that I
will neve.ctaste, touch, nor handle the
unclean :thing4oand by the blessing- ol
God and m,:y own unfaltering purpose.
Lc ittentlsto fight it out on this lineto
tcithe lait day in the evening of my
life. If all you, Nntlenran would dot

tllle,Ft.ame thins' you' would lose nothintl.
_

In mind, body or estate.
Fellow-citizens: It may -_,:c.v.-a!:trrin

but I woull, as I reel now, as'E.nouicirlul:
tiro. IfroM hell, a whii=lty, for k hell
%uuand !damnation too.- It destroysl the
heath, and -roars, the beauty (-4' tho
1,94; it can' bow down to earth th-
'nest giant intellect, and make it
weak as that of a child. It demorali-
zes and itannihilates the inuriortal
It rkakes a man forget his children or
the wife of his bosom, and treat them
with harsh unkindness and barbarity,
and even murder them. "Unageeted by
intemperance he would peril his life for
that wife of his love • he would dive
into the ocean's .dept6,'face the can-
non'sonouth,, life amid the
flames of tjto
snatch from death 3L;;A:r.j.stiii•babo.• I do not suppose a 'le-s, Viz: tilt r' am
perior to anybody elKlic•l' atellect,I ce,-
fofilly have 130 special elairns tO consid-
eration from birth or fortune ; but tlict,'
is one thing I do claim, and thatis,
Clod has endowed me with nobility e
soul,witli warm and generous impul:`c
—a libart as uwfathomable in its affect-
ions its tho ocean, and as broad 'as the
area of hunaanity,,znd I appeal to you;
.11.r. Chairrnan,.from oui,slight acquain-
tance, ifyou do not thinil. I haveenotili
of the ardent about me without ardent
spirVis.- .

Mr. Wilson. Yes, you have. , '
Mr. Yates. I would say to, the young

man thatii-randeur of human character
does not c6nsist of transcendent ,genlu3
alone. It=does not belong to the states-.
,man beneath Whosecloquencelistenina-
Semtees sit enraptured.; it does not 1.-J.-
long alone to the warrior Nvhe bear:, 11;4
proud, unconquered banner over ever;

.
.

. held; but it does consist in force. ofDON'T, DoAF, BOYS.—Do sometbl4l:4. Character, iii'sforc:..e of soul; fecht,!,
If you don't go to school or can't i:et a tho;yrht ant puri.bse, *.06.!--ar 1,-a-: a
situation that payN, still do (Dract?, iNft. I ?Yeak-man when he sac:-itieed the 111-2.7.`
Keep your., mind or body employed. tie:-.i of noble by ~n(l'erini.C.Mmk An th,„....
Fix up things ab7outhome-v-i;epair len-4(to plat the/crown up()lthi, head. :Wit -.-
co-.; hicks,' Manly' tirtains—that done, :`l ion n;SuIJ not ii.,ve ocuu L 2. tear'LL :,-

antlryou can't .!.t was2,-L3 work for.,,otne,d hint yielded to Ilse temptation, or '.•-•

body until you4:ervices are discovered ii Ns-J- 11)11.4) aimy-and•accepteci a crown 1,

to be valuablLit- Tion't look too 1111110. the e,xpen,e of tin:liberties of M., coon
after big waget,. ° Om' wealthiest men try. The ref4riael-thunk,o,l acco
sometimes work for almost hothina•—; piklie6 more berco-e ao.hie...eincnt -t.: V,
at•qui.ted a-reputation for hbne.-ty ami dDi the :•;p.all.:111 bl 9 I ZIL Theria4y;
reliability, then o:ifittailv, but :zlowly, 1 t,,,,,,,c. :11,.:, he coinitivp.,i hint-elf. .I.'ll, -
ro-e to'position. Don't loaf. A lolio.r, .niiln :s only grew: wbo seeks /Wit , alto t
if known, is shunned by the wise.' truth awl ]th-tioe, and adhere.; to the hi

„.__.
..

_.

\ vith ‘.itrom,.., vi:;orolls afid pprpetimi
"I say, Arthur, I wisltyou'd, go and ' porno- C. •

kiss jny sister ! There s . i'."p. The man who is to legislate for
"'All right—what let" i great country,-to help make laws and.
" Why, because, then, I could .liltsl ,:on-AituClonsinvolviit the destinie6yours"Oyours ' . . 4,- ,-14

~
' i millions of human beings, ought to be a i-.-4‘,,

rilhote.an.
A FARMER OUTWITTED.
Dewitz, in the nelghbogliood of

Prague., there once lived a fich and
whimsical old farmer who had a beauti-
ful daughter. The students of Prague,
of whore. there were at the timetwenty-
tlye thousand, often walked in -the di.
rectionof,Dewitl, and nutreihan one
Of,thern.areXed..te:follow the._plough_ in

opeß of becomingthe'son-in-law of the
farmer. The Ara- condition that the
cunning peasant set otp each new ser-
vant was this: "Ientitgeyou," hewould
say, "fora.year, that is, tdl- the Aucitoo,sings, the return of,spring; ,but ii,'-fxom,nhw till,then, you say. oficp that you are
not satisfied, Iwill cut oft' the end ot-yournose. I give you- the earns right
over me," he added,,laughing.-: And he
did as he said. Prague was fug ,of. stu-
dents with the end of their nosey glued,
on, which did not prevent an ugly scar,,and still_ less, bad jokes. To return
from the farm disfigured and tb' be ridi-
culed was well calculated to .cool the
warmest passions, - A--

A young man by, the nameel Coranda,
somewhat ungainly in manner, but
coul, adroit and cunning, which are not
bad aids in making one's fortune took
it in his head to try the adventure. The
farmer received hint withl,4s usual good
nature,r ad; the bargain male, senthirn
to the.field to work. Atbreakfast time,
the other servants were called, but good
Ca- i.e.-was taken to forget Corauda. At
dinner it was the same. Coranda gave
himself no-trouble' about it. lie went
to the house; mid while thetfarmer's
wife was feedingherehiekens unhooked
an enormous ham•from thekitchenrat=-ters,took alruge loaf from the cupboard,
and went back to elielield to 'dine andtake a nap..

"Areyou satisfied ?" cried'the farmer,
ten he returned at night,

Perfectly satisfied,'"said Coranda, "I
11;y:e dined betterithali you have."

at,thia, instant thefarmer'swifeearnert; ,hing in; crying that her ham was
Coranda laughed as the farmer

turned-pale. t •

"Aire you' not_ satisfied ?I' asked Co-
randa. •

,•`A barn is,only a ham-ill-answeredhis
114f1SiVr. "Sucha trifle does nottroubleme.." But aft&that time lie took good-care not to leave thestudent fasting.

Sunday came. .The farmer and his
wife seated themselves In the wagon to
go to church, saying. to Corando.
yout. bot,ineEs, to othher. Cut
,up the piece of meat you see yonder,
wl t\th Onions, carrot -,.leek und, parsley,
and boil them all together over the
ki,tchen

."Very \NV*" answered Corlnda...
There was a little pet dog ati the farm-

house by the nameof Parsley: I Coranda
killed him, skinned him, cut him up
with the .meat and, vegetables; and put
the whole to boil Over the .kitOien
When the faruierlE, 14'11.0 rett4ued, the
called her favorite • but alas: she saw

but the bloody 113fluing
by the window.

'•-Niat have you doneY'. said she to
Coramia. •

'What you ordered me, 1131stre3:3. I
I have (Mulled the mOnt, onions, earrot:i
vac) and parsley in the bargain*"

wretch!" cried the, farmer,
"had you thiL heart to kill the innocentckature thiit Nfas the joy ofthe house?."

"Are you not satisfied '2" said Coranda,
taking his knife from his pocket.
"I did not say that," returned the far-

mer, "a dead dogis nothing but a dead
dtig." But he sighed.
-A-few clays after the farmer and his

wife went to market. Fearing their
terrible servant,,they said to him, "stay
at bone and de exactly as yoU see oth-
ers do."

. Very well," salf.K4Oranda.
“mere was an old shed in the yard,

the roof of which was falling to pieces.
The 'Carpenter came to repair It, and be-
gan, 'as usual, by tearing down the of.
Coratida took a ladder, and KnoimNig
the roof of the house,.which was quite
llCNV,sldngles, MI, nails and tiles, he
took of everything, ,and scattered "them
all I.4,the Winds. When the farmer re-
turned, the house was open to the- sky.

"Vahan ?" said he, -"What new trick
have'yohplayed all me?"

"I have obeyed you, master,"answer-
ed Coranda. "You told me todoexactly
what I saw others do. Are you not sat-
isfied ?"• And he took out his knife.

. . .

"Satisfied?" returned the farmer,
"why. should I not be satisfied? A few
shingles more or less will noruin me."tBut he sighed. '4

Night came: the farmer and his wife
said to each other that it was high time
to gatrid of the incarnate demon. Asit
always 'ls the case ivithsensible people,
they never did anything without con-
sulting their daughter; it being the cue-

. 1.011/ in Bohemia to- think that children
always,k new More than their parents.

"Fat ier," said_Helen, "I will hide in
the greatpetirtree, earlyin the Morning,
and call like the 'cuckoo. You can tel
Coranda the year is up, sincethe cuckoo,
is-Isinging, pay himand sendhimaway."

• gaily in the morning the plaintive
cry of the 'cuckoo was heard through
the fields. The farmer• seemed sur-
prised. "Do you hear the cuckoo sing-
trig-yonder? I will pay you, and we
NSWI part good friends."

! • "A cuckoo!" said Coranda, '''that is abirel which I always wanted to see.".
'• He ran to the tree and shook ittwith
all his might, when beheld! a young
-girl fell. from the tree,- fortunately more
fr i c4lll ened than'hurt. •

! —"Villain !" cried theiirmer. ~i ' "Are ' u 'not satisfied,"cried Coran--1 da. opet ing his knife:,. 'skf.)"lArret Jill' exclaimed the farmer,
".you kill my daughter, and you think

• 1 ought to be satisfied. I am furious.Begone, if :‘,.'41 would not die by myhand l!'
• • "I will go when I have cut Off yourLoose,'' said Coranda. "I have kept my
word, do you keep yours.

.
. ,

."Stpp!" cribl the farmer, putting his
• bauckbefore hiS face ; "you will surely
let Die redeem lily 110SO V". i

"It deFellCi.:ll what you ofkr,'' Fahl
Coranda. , -

"Will you take ten sheeßfor it?" •

I * "Nn" • _ ..-• %:_ ' ,

"Ten cows." •• . , . :.„
.. "Nb ; I would_-rather-eta 'off.,yournose,.---rf,d-h-Ctsharpeited his knife on
-fhb doorstep; •-•'::

"Father,'' said Helen, "'the fault ismine; it belongs to me to /walk it.
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mak ofreflection,, moral principle, and
above all, a sober Man. Go into your --

,legislative halls, and behold the drun-
kard staggerinp• to hie teat or sleeping
at his post, and yet_ yourself the clues-dpon hetber he is„ not, more fit -to be
etilicd a monument -of his country's v

'ht no than the representative of free- °
meta Would it not be most fearful to '
contemplate that illfated epoch-- In- tlos' •
history of our country when the demon
of' intemperance shall cothe into ourlegislative halls ,without shame, re- '
merse, or rebuke; when he shall sit -

Upon Juries, upon the bench, and drun-
kenness- run riot among the people.
Who then will protect the Ship ofState .
upon this maddening tide; who will
steer her in her onward course amid the
dashing billows; who spread her starry
flag to the flee, fresh, wild winds of
heaven? •

ViOheirnata, what of the night? We
have been engaged in a mighty revolu-
tion. your army and navy have car-
ried your arms under Grant and Banks
atardnet the GibraltarsoftheMiss.issippi,
anti onened?that stream.from its source '
to'ltd mouth. Under the gallant -Joe
hooker your troops scaled- the height, -

and itbove,the- clouds unfurled, to- the
sun the glorious flag of thestars'. Sher-
man marehes from Cairo to the sea, •'

while Orant marched through the W.ll-
derness to the Confederate capital.'
The rebellion is crushed. Beheld! a '
whole raeo,:set free—the shotkles ofages •
or brolt.gay` , -and we see full high ad-
vaneed the stancl,rd of the nation's re. ,

ileioption. liari:,!, :Ilona ye hear the -

pibrochief the Iliitia-v_.d-borus
upon the!,wings of the wind the slogan
tliout of universal emancipation? . . '

And now shall this puissant nation,
"Columbia, ~ o 11,241:II of the world and -
child of the stiles," pause in her teiforts
where there is ‘au enemy in our laud
more destructive than war, pestilen_ce
and .famine combined, which sends
annually one hundred thousand men
to untimely •graves, makes fifty thous-
and widows and three hundred thous-
and wives worse than widows—filling
our prisons. our pobr houses our lunatic
asylurno and swelling to an untold ex.- •

,; en i'llia-afeat_taieri of`human, misery, •wretchethae.ss and woe? ,

-Mr. Pretitlent, if old .1-lin...r, Alcohol -

were dour; and buried, as he ought to be,io.yonethe reach of' reaurrection,_this'
of to.o"cojld bear our notional debt like
a yl-ailez 1.-ercaleia

'1 hn,'swfrets; ,to blades of grass wouldoroo. V:lie 'a. (tile now grows, anti-un- i.
houtiO-leo ,-.•..i1t1i, iforeri.cli pqv,-er and
prood p,osilion would be the heritago of
the nation foreNier ,

-liar starve ro; ).- titletemperano..Q tiusi-
mss is fanattivisni—it's a gloomyolort of ,

. -__ 1life., . •
'rho! c.: oev`or was aoreater mistake.---\ ,

T€oopailtnee is one, or the eve,....test and
naoo ,iellLyatfol iiings uNataearth; it is . •
:1,2 ‘,- a.l-, -toino•,liond or e.hceit'ulocadioloona_c----foorl ;.foy—the veryic'olvalry
o. nolniroO i'-=elf. I have been a tem-

, introe-ooli/lor flfi6on dots, and lam~
_

____.

a ..''l'.t. i ~.., ,- .-0.T.Ilt than -I- trove harts __

gf>':. ,
•.- o,aa : o-aie. coLatioliter.,l I;Lfleragi", t aol the

,
._•ayest u-tan in the Een- -

lite to:c000,. tne compesr of Clay r_t, ,oi 'n-oolon--ti_l4 . abl4. and'omit4ble to
oiao,. ;id cata`ial -..0-a-f nentuelry. I ea- •

.v. I ...a'). -..%1r Chairman. -l'euiper-o.--I,_oll-11,----.' .;:-7.,..t, a bit °NT. Mr. Prez-. -
...qv I_leo°-e °..iit -iii he a perpetual
oof toiltict of beauty rthich is .i.
...:,• --trot toclood•of gloom, 101 l
•-oia‘oent roin'oow ° or ,proinisa, 1

„: , 0 j-4. ::5111': . I ,C.TII EY,: prowl of it
, 4,,-; r." 1 112 and children, and theallq

oo orio,y I hive to eaoress ii-iy
_ - .o.oi o_ 1 i cool o -f it os I ora ofalca

iron, --

0 a whath entitles me to hold
tot ~,...a-nericoin frienator.—

IA CE.airulan,.l will sub- i
(:1.;.: . r.lOll ; : i ather think

..au toe otcmperance
,

..•,,,„ 11l to ;-a, tcontne.o. N\•Lot do -
. , %2i id :: hvi—ro. ano -, trotteozotal-o _
its' • poi: ooto _taio %. iron-clad" oath?

-•• :' o . 01..-hat ro-.• i-) the p ic.-d,e? :I.
• • ~o .iwonto driv,.3 ;o•'•-i, there'

...- a taci_oot roone—a Senator,
IA •• Lc!: u.s.-tolto a driol-..H. I said. •

o'c. - .a- oly: ail ri0 ..i:t.,4 .A no: 'c.c.:- friend
i.'..,,.: I 0000ro io ,3...i-out toireo, minutos -

woi -I ;I::.‘icatoo a!olor and said, -Let
,J-- . f , l';111:,". ::::11, 1 I.' •' Ali light."

it iLoov::.y. 0:15 dritd:. c --f,.llcitit;',* i 3
“;..:7.!11 •;'.• 13i,2; fa-o ain't ',nil' onouoli.,
ho - i only oar till ii enoorrla'aud

loui aTe:oicra'satosr I slatted the pledge
[ ~"..-,k -•-;',l- ,-.H .•=r,'Vr,ll timel. fo driul:; but .
I dial) J. do any -uch thi ne.

A'-ti-f• I E., :gr,Cil. 'this temperance pledge
l ao4 te to a little lady out in Illinois .

--,,c0,i woOalis al.,but a hundred pounds, -.,,,.
ha.: bloat hair arid :Lashing black eyes,
-and "a :ono fai car than Greeeian-chiselever woke. from Parkin marble,".iand I
received the following answer: )

, Mr .1:::::.r. I:lclttr,L-11ow beautiful Is thia
ra, ri or ; 1,•,w br;gln tho .suci sh"ne.i; how,smot.

1- ,-.;; :. :.irig ;. h:.': j07(...24 ti e ~.I.Eciran ; bow
,i'H.. i , iny.h‘ :it t I ili-t: tie s•lnj:,) ;I ,S3,d. 112
!, ,e. ,n,,,:,1 ibc prn:.L.-r. Al r,*s proud of your
ucee- . I,`:, h rye now I,7lllared that spcce!.9 which
0,1 -.1,1a1,f,en. %,ip, 1 le:=. dc t- t!:e !,bining
,oalatt „t 1.11,.. ft ;i-}randn, 1. yr ri hare on- _
too :-.1 ‘.lz,r,,,it. , i"C`::!1•,1 ,.•;-,

.'

3,.;, r ,;I cld you
t • 1.,, ~, +S.-, i ~: 1 .2.,, i : -Ny.,-.. 1, y..',0 ,r i,v.

• . iit.T27,. ,•

tido ‘.... ~... ,?, t.1.:::, 1 cent-. .: tht :»..1.0 tai-:
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LI". C. %.I('., L•:4i I 6:.l:et, Old God to,

Luce ono tv,.o loving Ileartz.—
li, R li; Al :I} :Lis [Applat.se.)
-

-11',:13.1S.r.1"s—CHICSEN 114TC11-SG.—lt -

is said tha: in . France, and other Conti--
nental states, a practice prevails in the '-"L' .
busine,,,,s of chicken hatching which we
believe has not vet been,: imitated 'here
to any great event. if at all., The pro-'
cess is to transfer the -work :Of i ncuba-.._

Itint' to turkeys NvhielLarp: trained t or
broke into the business. They are oat
fir:A, confincd in boxes; Avith 51re-,.;,,:;:,,-,-,,r them, in 'au dark room, ill
-Eh yy i.,,e'cumt.: accaztomed.... to the seep- .
- tc.i ,v lieu the Screen is removed.aitidTree:ion-1 nf locomotion accorded.Wkqn
ti!t;:- di•ilic:,0, liens'eggs are placed. in the
box-nets luid the process ofineuhation
eomro'ences. As last as the- ctaci.kehs
coMe,ont, they are .removed mud. fresh
(4:g. Elupplled, and thus the batehiug
process is kept up ' for ,months -without ',

iutbhuiE,sion. A traNtler mentions a
case where- a turkey .has been setting
and hatchingfor more than six months.
Remarkinethat the 'process seemed a
cruel one, the Owner replied that it was

i not :,-o; that the turkeys came to like
the businc.,:r: in time, and & pr,:ove it .

i turned a turkey out and rMoved the
, c,rris tp.s -mc side of the nett. -In a short

-.,. .:.

tithe, the turi;:ey-rcturtted, calling, plain-
! Lively 1..r th., e,i!:' ,i; :,lio luta loft, and on
I f‘nr3;,i-.1; them. seemed 'highly pleased

i; he.-.tov":-ry. Working • thoul
liz ne-3r. the -I.Al,:iness of incu-
rc-,,nuod with evinont inark,

;.../..:f: .ZN- 1-..7V Yo.-.7:27..
DM

F, , t •

A \Vc,t(•(':,—, I:orre,L:qtin-2v;nl. It.- :.,o11;04t..-,11,, Ined,
inr,tr, v. or:lal er child

the age,
or ilLly f2lt
truth totiodi•ro,,, tinottPil th•A- r
for e;niories.

A:pm:do' h:>s',,•-aiq to a man-who waz
ex s‘z n!! .-,hrprisci, that a baket's

• •lot start at the explo.ihn of
,

(,f;h:Rers him on the FoutSof- '

slr, that h0h,.0 as.l'riett
articturz.• this fony years." —'

Col..dt..uan 110'_17'_11 not't.,hinking as
\_ou I.lltn.k.‘, 3 -
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